Date: 07/25/2021

Name: Brittany L.  
Position/Subcommittee: Campout Chair

Time & Location of Meeting: 07/25/2021

Report/Announcements:

Campout met with 12 addicts in attendance. We are pushing through all the details in order to have the Campout next month! We are pleased to announce again that all COVID restrictions have been lifted and there is no capacity limit. Please refer to the GMANA.org for the flyer for information.

A reminder that pre-registration ends July 29th, as well as any t-shirts or hoodies. Merchandise will NOT be available at the Campout this year.

We are taking registrations at the Campout and hope to see you there. Please let us know if you have any questions.

In Loving Service,

Brittany L & the Campout Committee
Date: 07/25/2021

Name: Josh – Chair  Position/Subcommittee: H & I

Time & Location of Meeting: 3rd Sunday of each month via Zoom

Report/Announcements:

Hi, folks!

The H&I Subcommittee normally meets on Zoom during the third Sunday of the month from 12:30 P.M. to 1:30 P.M. However, we did not meet last week and met today (on 25-Jul-21) instead with two addicts present. We will meet again next month on 15-Aug-21 on Zoom.

We continue to host an H&I commitment at the Live Free Recovery Center in Keene, NH on Sundays from 1:00 P.M-2:00 P.M. The resident involvement has been encouraging and impressive. We have been reading NA literature and discussing Step One and the principles embodied within it during the past month. The residents are often filled with positivity, curiosity and a fierce desire for change after our readings and discussions.

I would like to extend a huge ‘THANK YOU’ to Still Rich R. for carrying the commitment and our message during the Sundays we have the NA Area Service Committee Meeting. Also, a huge ‘THANK YOU’ to Donnie B., Dillon L., Mike J. and Richard A. for their support at the commitment during the past month.

The H&I Subcommittee continues to seek greater involvement and addict support so we will be hosting an H&I Learning Day at the Back to Basics Campout on Saturday, 28-Aug-2021. If anyone is interested in learning more about H&I, or wants to share their experience with how H&I aided them in their recovery journey, we encourage you to join us at the Campout! If anyone is interested in speaking at the Learning Day, please reach out to me by phone at 603-313-1865.

On a budgetary note, we did not spend any money this month. Therefore, our budget remains at $448.85 balance.

In Loving Service,

Josh R.
Date: 07/25/2021

Name: Russ S  Position/Subcommittee: Literature

Time & Location of Meeting:

Report/Announcements:

Literature sales for the month of July $205.67. Plenty of stock on hand for immediate sale. Will be selling literature at the campout for the convenience of the fellowship.

Order forms can be downloaded and printed via the area website. Click on menu-Service-ASC - Area forms. Scroll to bottom of list. Prices are current and up to date.

If you would like to order literature, I can be reached through literature@gmana.org, or messenger Russell Shawn or by phone.

We are developing a network of volunteers willing to deliver literature.

Grateful to serve,
Russ S.
Date: 07/25/2021

Name: Tammy  Position/Subcommittee: Policy Chair

Time & Location of Meeting: 07/25/2021

Report/Announcements:

Hey Family,

Slow month in Policy, nothing to report.

In Loving Service,
Tammy R
Date: 07/25/2021

Name: Tex L.  
Position/Subcommittee: Public Relations

Time & Location of Meeting: 07/25/2021 12:15 PM

Report/Announcements:

The Public Relations Subcommittee has been invited to participate in a multi area Public Relations event hosted by the Mid-Hudson area of NA. This event will be held August 7, Dutchmans Landing Park, Catskill, NY.

Discussion occurred surrounding the posting of recovery messages on individual Facebook accounts. We should be as nonspecific as possible regarding our own membership in Narcotics Anonymous. Posting messages using the term “recovery” is recommended.

The PR subcommittee now has addicts able to devote the time and resources to a Public Relations Facebook page. With this development, the PR subcommittee will be moving in that direction during the following months.

Beginning Budget  $715.00
July Expenses        $13.17
Remaining Budget    $701.83

In service, Tex
ASC Treasury Officer Report July 2021

Treasurer - Alisa B

Vice-Treasurer – Open

Starting balance was $4227.12

Last month we took in $623.33 (Literature Sales: $174.03 and Group Donations: $449.30)

Expenses for the Month were $75.78 (Zoom x2/storage)

Ending Balance: $4774.67

**Reminder to make note if you would like a receipt, include self-addressed stamped envelope or email address and I will get you a receipt. Also, when mailing in checks or money orders, please make note what group you are making a donation for.

Thanks and In Loving Service, Alisa B.

Motion
No motions from treasury this month

Donations
None
# ASC Treasury Officer Report July 2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Starting Balance</th>
<th>Literature Sales</th>
<th>Donations</th>
<th>Expenses</th>
<th>Misc. Credit/Debit</th>
<th>Ending Balance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/31/21 (Dec. Money)</td>
<td>$5046.41</td>
<td>$44.95</td>
<td>$247.62</td>
<td>$75.78</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>$5263.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/28/21 (Jan. Money)</td>
<td>$5263.20</td>
<td>$29.20</td>
<td>$457.81</td>
<td>$75.78</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>$5674.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/28/21 (Feb. money)</td>
<td>$5674.43</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>$305.80</td>
<td>$59.89</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>$5920.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/25/21 (March money)</td>
<td>$5920.34</td>
<td>$100.92</td>
<td>$254.00</td>
<td>$91.67</td>
<td>*#544 - $653.80</td>
<td>$3568.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>**#545 - $1961.40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/30/21 (May money)</td>
<td>$3568.39</td>
<td>$210.10</td>
<td>$301.60</td>
<td>$59.89</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>$4020.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/27/21 (May money)</td>
<td>$4020.20</td>
<td>$227.70</td>
<td>$55</td>
<td>$75.78</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>$4227.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/25/21 (June money)</td>
<td>$4227.12</td>
<td>$174.03</td>
<td>$449.30</td>
<td>$75.78</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>$4774.67</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>